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The latest Scuttlebutt can ALWAYS be found on our 
Squadron Website for your information. 

VISIT US ON THE WEB AT: 

https://www.abcnorthalabama.org/

Huntsville Sail and Power Squadron is
America’s Boating Club of North Alabama

View our Calendar of Events at:

https://www.abcnorthalabama.org/ 

C A L E N D A R   O F   E V E N T S

18 NOV General Membership Dinner  -  
1730  -  Yellow Hammer Brewery

8 DEC Christmas Brunch  -  TBD. -  the 
Pruett’s, 2307 Rockingham Lane, 
Decatur

9 DEC EXCO  -  1730  -  Panera Bread 
Co., Bridge Street, Huntsville

13 JAN General Membership Meeting/
Election of 2020 Officers. -  TBD. -  
TBD

17-19 JAN Huntsville Boat Show. -  Von Braun 
Center

T H E   B R I D G E

COMMANDER Cdr Thomas J. Hamilton, SN-CN
Res: (256) 508-3092

EXECUTIVE OFFICER Vacant

EDUCATIONAL OFFICER P/C Chris M. Whitacre, AP
Res: (256) 882-6909

ADMINISTRATIVE Lt/C Richard W. Walter, AP
OFFICER Res: (256) 230-5047

SECRETARY Lt/C Vern Gehm, AP
Res: (256) 882-9515

TREASURER Lt/C Jimmie W. Pruett, AP
Res: (256) 355-8127

P U B L I C A T I O N S   S T A F F

EDITOR P/C Richard J. Raymont, SN
Res: (256) 533-5369

WEBMASTER CDR Tom J. Hamilton, SN-CN
Res: (256) 508-3092

FACEBOOK/ Charles Farmer 
INSTAGRAM Res: (256) 508-5188
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submitter and should not be considered as an endorsement by the Huntsville Power Squadron. Membership in the Squadron is available to anyone interested in
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COMMANDER’S LOG 
Cdr Tom Hamilton, SN-CN bmc3i@yahoo.com

“Let’s talk” is a familiar phrase, but in the age of social media, instant messages and texting, it sometimes 
seems like we don’t really communicate directly with each other very often anymore.  Our local Executive 
Committee tries very hard to plan and schedule events and activities that will put us in direct contact with each 
other on a monthly basis.   

We belong to a great organization, one that has been around since 1914 and is still thriving today. But as 
members, it is really up to each of us to go find the information we need – and it’s really not hard to do that.  It’s 
only been a few years since we received our Scuttlebutt newsletter by mail and our event reminders from our 
“telephone committee”.  Ah, those were the days, right?  

Today, just about everything you want to know is usually only a click or two away. We don’t have to wait for the 
mailman or the phone to ring, and we shouldn’t have to rummage around the house to find the last Scuttlebutt 
that we printed. 

I encourage everyone to visit these sites and save these links for frequent use:

America’s Boating Club:  https://americasboatingclub.org/

America’s Boating Club of North Alabama:  https://www.abcnorthalabama.org/

America’s Boating Channel:  https://americasboatingchannel.com/

For example if you’re wondering when or where the next club event is, you can simply click on our website 
(www.abcnorthalabama.org) then click on “Calendar” at the top of the page.  When you find the event, just click 
it to see the details. 

If you have a smart phone, you can go directly to our calendar without going through our website.  You only 
need the “Google Calendar” app.  Set this link inside the app: https://calendar.google.com/calendar?
cid=cDJsMjU2dmlsYW1tOGFybnBkczY5aWxkcGtAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xl-LmNvbQ  Then 
you can see the “Huntsville Sail and Power Squadron” calendar with one click on your phone – anytime, 
anywhere. Our event locations will show up in Google Maps automatically, giving you directions. 

If you have suggestions or comments about our club communications please give me a call or shoot me an 
email – or let’s talk the next time we’re together.

Thanks for your participation and support!  Good talk! 
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EDUCATIONAL OFFICER 
P/C Chris Whitacre, AP hrsar2@att.net

The engine maintenance course is running smoothly with a lot of input coming from the students so both the 
instructor and the learners are getting a good education.  Shortly after the Huntsville Boat Show in January, we 
will have our first ABC class of the new year so if anybody knows a good location to have it please let me 
know.  If anyone has a topic that that would like the squadron to present, please just let me know and I will see 
what can be done to get it on the schedule.

SAFETY OFFICER 
P/C Chris Whitacre, AP hrsar2@att.net

Since weather and boating go hand in hand and I have already mentioned in prior articles about checking out 
the boat before putting it away for the winter, I would like to take this opportunity to discuss issues for those not 
putting things away.  

For those of you that do winter or cool weather boating, now is a good time to check out your clothing and your 
floatation devices that you use in the cooler weather and cold water, especially since cold water immersion can 
be a killer.   Be sure you have the right clothing to keep you warm in the water if you get wet, be sure you are 
still willing to wear it and be sure it still fits.  After you have checked your clothing, but before you go out, check 
that you have the right personal floatation devices; ones that are designed to keep you warm in cold water 
(remember the 1-10-1 rule).  Check the floatation over to be sure it is in good shape, all the straps and zippers 
work and that there are no tears or leaks as your life could depend on it.   Once you have checked things out, 
be sure to use the proper equipment every time you go out.  We always want you to come back and be part of 
our Squadron.

If you have a safety topic that you would like to hear more about, please let me know.  If you would like to con-
tribute a safety article, again, please just let me know.  I like to share.
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
Lt/C Rich Walter, AP         rww2468@earthlink.net

Chattanooga Fall Color Cruise 

Squadron members met in Chattanooga on 26 October for a cruise on the Southern Bell Riverboat.  The three 
hour event include great food, beverage, a superb band and beautiful views of the Chattanooga River Gorge.  
The following are some pictures from the cruise 

General Membership Meeting 18 November

The squadron is providing free pizza at the general membership dinner on 18 November.  We will meet at 5:30 
PM at Yellow Hammer Brewery located at 2600 Clinton Ave W, Huntsville, AL.  The Pizza and soft drinks will 
be provided from Earth Stone Pizza.  Members who desire to can buy their own drinks from the Brewery 
https://www.yellowhammerbrewery.com/earth-stone  Please join us on the 18th!

Christmas Brunch 8 December

The Annual HSPS Christmas Brunch will be Sunday afternoon on December 8th. It will be a potluck brunch 
and will be held at Jim and Jimmie Pruitt’s at 2307 Rockingham Lane, Decatur, AL. Look for an email update 
as we get closer to the date that will request RSVPs. We look forward to seeing everyone at the Christmas 
Brunch.
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SECRETARY 
P/C Vern Gehm, AP         bvgehm@hiwaay.net

EXCOM Meeting 28 October 2019 

The 28 October EXCOM meeting was convened at 1730 with P/C Tom Hamilton, SN;  LT/C Rich Walter, AP; P/
C Jimmie Pruett, AP; P/C Jim Pruett, AP; P/C Chris Whitacre, AP; LT Mike Walley, AP; Lt Chuck Wills, P; Lt 
Melissa Tatum; and P/C Vern Gehm, AP in attendance.  CDR Tom conducted the meeting.  Tom is prepared to 
finish developing the artwork and ordering of our new boat show banner.  Merit Mark submissions are due to 
Chris ASAP.  The Nominating Committee is working on a slate of officers.  Tom is in charge of the Boat Show 
Booth (January 18-20) and has contacted the promoters. Minutes of the last meeting were approved as dis-
tributed to the Bridge via e-mail.  Our Admin Officer reviewed the calendar for the year.  The 26 October cruise 
and lunch on the Southern Bell was a fun event.  The next EXCOM will be on December 9th.  The next General 
Membership meeting will be on 18 November at Yellow Hammer Brewery.  The Christmas brunch will be on 
December 8th at Pruett’s.  The Annual Meeting will be on 13 January (TBD).  Education reported that Engine 
Maintenance started on 9 October with 7 students.  Let Chris Whitacre know if there is a particular course you 
are interested in.  The next ABC course will be after the boat show.  A motion passed to budget $250 to buy 
pizza for the Yellow Hammer event.  The meeting adjourned at 1817. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
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Scuttlebutt Editor
1912 Colice Road
Huntsville, AL 35801


